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Salvation Army

Plays A Leading

Role At The Front
Anion; tin- - provisions made for the

man at the frmt, the Salvation Anny
occupies a position of prominent1".
Km in ly unscclarian In character, its
work i: devoted entirely to the relief
of sulTcrim; untl the provision if flood
t in it tor the man In the trenches and
behind the lines nr. veil us on the
Ann rit iin eontinent. lis loyal work- -

t i

in
"f lioth sexes are to lt found even

the front line I fetiches while, un- -

h'V tie1 heaviest of shell fire they :o

litnonu the men, supplying them with
creature comforts, such ns r. coffee
Mini the doughnuts which have now be-

come famous; alleviating the suffer-
ings of the wounded; comforting the
.iyiim and helping to liury the dead.
Kncourasjoniont, inspiration an.i spir-i'ua- l

counsel is the fighting molto of
the organiat ion and the Salvation
Army has made countless f fiends
among I lie men ol all nations who are

in the fight for freedoi:'. and
1 lit" triumph of democracy. To many
: man who returns from the front
when the war is ended the world will
have hocomo a more decent plnce to
live in through his personal c. induct
wiih the unflinching bravery ant' nuig- -

tulieetil example of !he men and wo
men of the Salvniior Annv.

Ulndly recognized by the Govern
menl as one of the seven great organ
izations engageed in War welfare
work, the Salvatijn Army will partlc
ipate in the coming united November
drive for funds and asks for the gen
erous help of the people of the I'nit

not remain unanswered.

The conservation of food demands
of each individual enlightened fidelity
joined to genuine patriotism.

An abundant harvest a thankful
heart and safe reserves.

The Red

Cross Shop
i o

Thf" Red Cross Shop has sot Its
openltiK for November 9th. At that
time tii ro will be a general sale of
the merchandise on hand, and It Ik

believed that all Maul will show Its
Interest and appreciation of what has
been done to pet this shop started by
coming to the opening.

The Island Klcttric Cotnptny, rep-

resented by Mr. I'.lair Is doing its
part for the lied I'ross as usual, and
will install the needed lights for the
Shop. Thl is quite an item, and Is

In line with the spirit shown l.y the
good friends of the Shop.

Merchandise Is coming In. but not
quickly. Intending donners .ire asked
not to wait until after the opening
day to look through their houses for
the things to rItc. They are needed
now.

The renovating committee Is swamp
ed. and goods ready for sale, (cleaned,
mended, and pressed if neiessary.)
will be especially welcome. Mrs.
Lufkin of the committee would appre-
ciate offer of assistance in mending
and pressing.
Who Wanti a German Raxon?

One Item received by the Shop is
a razor (probably Inspired by the
"porno" of the publicity "man") which
is Inscribed on one side "Made In
Germany" and on the other 'Tncle
Sam." This naming of their razors
for Uncle Sam was of course done in
the good old days "before tne war,"
and the article in question is there-
fore somewhat of a relic.

A number of the good, generous
people of Maul have given saleable
articles for the lied Cross Shop, but

;,d Stall's confident thai its plea williihey haven't nearly enough yet. Don't
put off sending in luuii contnouiion.
Do It NOW, not next week or next
month, or next year, because we're
going to get through with this war
and begin to live normally again. And
wouldn't you like to get hack to the
good old days "before the war, and
have time to mend your husband's
socks, and be able to make white
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Surrender Only Course For Germany Unless Ger-

man People Are In Control Says President-Ans- wer

To Germany Minces No Words And

Cannot Be Misunderstood

WASHINGTON, October 23 Secretary Lansing matle j ml .lie to-

night the following reply of Ihe President to Germany:
"Having received solemn and explicit assurance of the German gov-

ernment that it unreservedly accepts the terms of eaee laid down in

his address to the Congress of January 8th, and the principles of settle
merit enunciated in his" subsequent addresses; and that it desires to dis
cuss details of their application; and that this wish and punose emanate
not from those who have hitherto dictated German policy and conduct-
ed the present war on Germany's behalf but from a minister who speaks
for a majority of the Reichstag, and for the overwh-lmin- majority of
the German people: and having received also the etplicite promise of
the present German government that humane rules of civilized warfare
will be observed both on land and sea bv German armed forces, the
President of the Unite! States feels that he car. not decline to take up

villi governments with which the United States is associated the iies-- t

ii in of an armistice.
"lie deems it his duty, however, to say again that the only armistice

he would feel justified in submitting for consideration would be one
which should leave the United States and the tamers associated with

htr in a position to enforce any arrangement that may be entered into
and to make a renewal of hostilities on the part ot.ticrmany imHssille.

"The President has therefore transmitted his correspondence with
the present German authorities to the governments with which the Unit-

ed states is associated as belligerents with the suggestion that if these
governments are disposed to effect peac upon the teims anil principles
indicated, their military advisors and the military advisors of the Unit
ed States be asked to submit to the governments associated against Ger
many the necessary terms of such an armistice as will fully protect the
interests of the peoples involved and insure to the associated govern
ments the unrestricted power to safeguard and enlorce the details ot
peace to which the German government has agreed, provided they deem
such and armistice ossible from a military point of view.

"Should such terms of armistice be accepted their acceptance by
Germany will afford the best concrete example of her unequivocal ac-

ceptance of the terms and principles of peace upon which the whole
action proceeds.

"The President would deem himself lacking in candor did he not
point out iossil.lc terms and reasons, while extraordinary safeguards
must be demanded. Significant and important as the constitutional
hanges seem to be which are spoken of l.y the German foreign secre-

tary in his note of October 20th, it does not appear that the principles
f't a government responsible to the German people has been fully work-

ed out or that any guarantees either exist or are in contemplation that
the alteration of principles and practices now partially agreed upon,
will be permanent.

"Moreover it does not appear that the heart of the present difficult-

ly has been reached. It may be that future wars have been brought
under control of the German people; but present war has not been ami
il is with the present war that we are dealing. It is evident that the
German people have not the means of commanding an acquiescence of
tlx military authorities of the empire in popular will; that the power
of the king of Prussia to control the empire's politics is unimpaired;
that the determining initiative still remains with those who have hitherto

masters of Gernnny.
"Feeling that the whole peace of the world depends now on plain

; peaking and straight forward action, the President deems it his duty
to say without any attempt to soften that which may seem harsh words,
that the nations of the world can not trust the word of those who have
h.thcrto been masters of the German policy, and to point out once
more that in concluding a peace and in attempting to correct the injuries
a'td injustices this war, the government of the United States cannot
thai villi any but reliable representatives of the German people who
l ave been assured of a genuine constitution, standing as the real rulers
of Germany.

"If it must deal with the military masters and the monarchial
autocracy of Germany now, or if it is likely to have to deal with them
later in regard to the international obligations of the German Empire,
it must demand not jieace negotiations but surrender. Nothing can be
i'.ined by leaving this essentil things unsaid."
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bread, cakes, and the other things he
likes so much better than the substi-
tutes he eats so uncomplainingly and
feel that you could use what sugar
you liked to make the children some
candy?

"Many a mlckle makes a muckle,"
say the Scotch, and it Is true. Send
In your little contributions, for "the
road to Uerlin begins in America."

Two French soldiers were talking
In the trenches. Said one:

"If only they're able to stick It out."
"Who?" said the other.
"The civilians."
We must stick it out, and contlnueto

do our very best toward hacking up
the soldiers who are over there fight-
ing for I'S. The Red Cross Shop may
not make enough to support a regi-
ment, but It will do a lot of good.
Hut It can't do anything without the
generous, continued support of the
loyal public.
Wanted A Perambulator

The Shop has n request for an old
fashioned baby carriage. Who has
one of these put away to fall Into de-
cay? Prlng It out and present it to
the Red Cross, so that a worthy per-
son may possess ;i baby carriage, and
the lied Cross may have the money.

And remember that we have ever-ythingfrom baby-pacifier- s to dress
suits.

Another nrtlclp that wanted In qaun-title- s

is old coat hangers. These are
needed at once to display the cloth-
ing on. also to keep clothing In good
order when cleaned and pressed, un-
til sold.

Mr. Carroll, manager of the Wal-luk- u

Orpheum has been generous In
the matter of space to advertise the
lied Cross Shop. He has made as
many slides as we could wish and has
shown them prominently In his thea-
ter. The Shop Is deeply appreciative
of this.,

Hawaii's Boys To Get
No Christmas Boxes

rractically no hone is held nut hv
Postmaster Macadam of Christmas
parctds from Hawaii reaching any of
the boys in the American expedition-
ary forces in France. Although he
received the order from Washington
permitting one parcel to be sent to
each soldier, no parcel can he sent
without a "label," which must be for-
warded by the man himself from
France. On receipt of the label, the
sender can apply it to the Red Cross
for a container, pack the gifts in this
and then return it to the Red Cross
for mailing. This may be a workableplan on the niainlanj but not in

usco

Maui

J timely toast for
any gathering

to the
99

Drink a loyal American toast with the loyal,
aINAmerican beverage:
jpK n o

DRINK AN APPLE
The essence of richly-flavore- d Oregon and Wash-
ington apples. Every apple is carefully washed
and inspected.
Try this new delight for dinners and banquets.
Have it on hand for unexpected occasions.

American Factors, Ltd.
Wholesale Distributors for Hawaii.
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"Here's

Yanks

Nobby Royal-Cor- d Chain Plain

d States Tiros
A. Tire For Every Road

Your
Grocer

Dry Goods & Grocery Company, Limited
Agents for the Island of Maui.

The von HammYoung Company, Honolulu.


